
EVENT SCHEDULE

date - time where / from-to who what
distances                              

(%- road/piste/sand)
overnight stay

additional 

informations

refuelling 

possibilities

20/10/2023 all classes registration individual  

09:00 am - 07:00 pm in Tortona (IT) competition classes scrutineering

21/10/2023 - 10:00 am ferry port of all participants departure formalities, CTN - ferry

Genova (IT) who booked ferry boarding, journey to Tunisia

22/10/2023 - 01:00 pm days stage 01 all participants arrival in Tunis, customs Hotel

Tunis - Mahdia who booked ferry formalities, transfer 220 km (100/0/0)

23/10/2023 - 08:00 am days stage 02 all participants official start of the rally

Mahdia - Douz competition classes transfer (Mahdia - start of prologue) 260 km (100/0/0)

prologue 20 km 0/100/0)

special stage 1 (El Hamma - Douz) 150 km (0/100/0)

transfer 10 km (100/0/0)

AC - adventure class travel by its own plan to Douz

DC - discovery class transfer (Mahdia - Douz) approx. 450 km

24/10/2023 - 08:00 am days stage 03 competition classes transfer 20 km (100/0/0)

Douz - Douz special stage 2 (Douz - El Faouar) 120 km (10/60/30)

transfer (El Faouar - Douz) 70 km (90/10/0)

AC - adventure class sightseeing by its own plan

DC - discovery class dune driving school near Douz

25/10/2023 - 08:00 am days stage 04 competition classes transfer 10 km (100/0/0)

Douz - Zmela special stage 3 (Douz - Camp Zmela) 430 km (0/100/0)

AC - adventure class travel by its own plan to Camp Zmela approx. 180 km

DC - discovery class on ist own tracks to Camp Zmela approx. 140 km

26/10/2023 - 09:00 am days stage 05 competition classes special stage 4 (Camp Zmela - Ksar Ghilane) 125 km (0/75/25)

Zmela - Ksar Ghilane AC - adventure class travel by its own plan to Ksar Ghilane approx. 100 km

DC - discovery class on rally tracks direction lost lake approx. 50 km bivouac

27/10/2023 - 08:00 am days stage 06 competition classes special stage 5 (Ksar Ghilane - Lost Lake) 170 km (0/75/25)

Ksar Ghilane - Lost Lake DC - discovery class on rally tracks to lost lake approx. 50 km

AC - adventure class travel by its own plan to Tembaine approx. 80 km bivouac

28/10/2023 - 08:00 am days stage 07 competition classes special stage 6 (Lost Lake - Douz) 135 km (20/50/30)

transfer 5 km (100/0/0)

Lost Lake - Douz DC - discovery class on rally tracks to Douz approx. 50 km

Tembaine - Douz AC - adventure class travel by its own plan to Douz approx. 80 km

29/10/2023 - 08:00 am days stage 08 competition classes transfer to El Faouar 50 km (100/0/0)

Douz - Tozeur special stage 7 (El Faouar - Tozeur) 200 km (0/95/5)

transfer 15 km (100/0/0)

DC - discovery class on rally tracks to Tozeur approx. 130 km

AC - adventure class travel by its own plan to Tozeur approx. 150 km

30/10/2023 - 08:00 am days stage 09 competition classes transfer (Dghoumes) 35 km (100/0/0)

Tozeur - Hammamet special stage 8 (Dghoumes - Menzel Habib) 160 km (0/100/0)

transfer (Menzel Habib - Hammamet) 375 km (100/0/0)

DC - discovery class on shortened rally tracks approx. 500 km

AC - adventure class travel by its own plan to Hammamet approx. 500 km

31/10/2023 - 08:00 am days stage 10 all who booked ferry transfer (Hammamet - La Goulette) 75 km (100/0/0) CTN-ferry

Hammamet - Tunis TUN-MRS at 31/10/2023 journey back to Europe "Carthage"

31/10 - 03/11/2023 Hammamet all who booked holidays

3-day-hotel extension

03/11/2023 - 08:00 am days stage 10 all who booked ferry transfer (Hammamet - La Goulette) 75 km (100/0/0) CTN-ferry

Hammamet - Tunis TUN-GEN at 03/11/2023 journey back to Europe

bivouac lost lake
rally fuel service

Hotel "El Mouradi"

public

Camp "Zmela"

rally fuel service / 

public

rally fuel service

half board

half board

half board

Camp "Ghilane" half board rally fuel service

Hotel "El Mouradi" half board

Hotel "El Mouradi"

half board

public

public

Hotel "Le Sultan"

half board

half board

half board

Hotel "Le Sultan"

half board public

public

half board public

full board

half board public


